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of muscuilar eform, and tial wital d by
vantage; first of a projecting porticothen
etachot columu, and eventually.of jutting
-f te aréititeeture cf the bridge,«euacceeti
owing ber fram the. Quai of Saves te the
tid hi poverful arm now enatchedb her
ave beneath'the waters of tie Adriatl._ .-
girlE" said he,l hear one word ; if yourf
eta ep withth remorse of ad bi
Icrime-kllyoenrell -if yen vill, destit
a expiition; but If you are oin> unhappy,
c-urc ah of the Saviour and kneling upon

marble rtvementj rèturn thanks -to God
tave begrn preserved from the commission
il crime.. --
m being impressed. ,vith these words,
poken in a.tone ofsingular authority, she
the stranger exclaiming wildly.
me; I wis).todl-ie .

though Heavien.hadheard her,wish, she
vidly.patle b Ûeu aenaeless on,,the pave-
he bridge.
tght which .had bee very da-k; nov be-
denly lightsa the mon' emerged- from a
k of darkcçlonds, and'csat a flood of silvery
a the deserted Balita, ishining brightly
twoe solitar ffgures. Spporting the faint-
gainst s para:pet of the bridge, the stranger
-w back the mante whi'partly' deeal;
e, and starting, appeared deeply struck
almost augelic beauty revealed to him.
i that young face lay stili -as death upon
rt arm. .-

"Whit.asunew-fallen snow. .
in coutrast with hie own\burly figure, a
at the poet or-the painteJ anight a vain

*ht elsewhere. -Bemauty was unot then eo1
nice as now-; buattbere was then found a
eauty distinet from that which those great
oved.to portay.. It was a beauty formed
uisite delicacy unite.d with firmness of
1 ature. 2
a charactertwas the beauty of this maidea
wbot4dùid t appear to be. above the age
.. er'dress, by its Lextreme simplicity,

at she belonged to the plebeian clas.
ranger, as he gazed with curioas interest
exquij.Italy chiselled.featuresseemed to
ly reflecting that fate hadi nistaken lis
cstowtg s lo ly condition on one who
ug a patricIan l l .nalbut ank--one of

gnnobility. " '--
9, horever, iho for, a moment appeared
elimaself tdsuch reflections, was ne of
dr net admire through the bearthi but
g resson. Hae had known beauty in every

m. ti peasanàft ts qucen, but Its con-
ihad iever quilkened his eart ef ic by'
anmous bound. Theo mest beautiful haid
fo hlm a mers model of for, a nd nothing
he was an'artist, sud his pencil baid .im-
1'more than ene prond bpauty. .
iting girl slowly openeaher large dark
at peculiar almond'form so characteristica
rn.beauty, and aeemed ,ndeavouring, as
d fi-rn a sort ofartificial -death, to re-
Woie tthread of.her recollection.
ie ,l' at last sthe murmured; that word
the secret oftber young heart'e miseriy-
'ord was a whole romance of lova and

ureounced eo iseetly the name of Anto-!
ontemplative and sombre artist fult a
though of jealnusy, vibrate -for a moment
heart, revealing to him the- ecstacy of an
ed bense ; one which ho had never known,
rknew.
tory of this poor girl, .called Maria, and
La Bella,.frm her extreme beauty, which
onspicuous from her. earliest childbood,
s-rimple, and may be stated in three

navaricions father-a por lover-a dis-
- love.
-Lad Maria pleaded, -ith indfatigable
the cause of ber heart. Rer father, who
e:Quai of Slavea one of the.best frequent-
à -of the district, above the doorway of
hut be scen a rudely illuminated painting'
n of Saint Mare, was obdurate, sud treated
f-his daughtfe fir te handsomest gondo
il;gnde with the diedain of;a ,prospèrous
th irreverence of a calculator. an' f

reatioina took placeai te nigh t when tho
tit first beheld Maria larBella; t bru-
Çi"In default of better:argument, had !eve

s-eautiful child, ani shehad fled tri
reinbling to-ths-Riàltoêto end ber soireca
nather name to.the martyrology of; ior.-
lit"completed bis giood work by condief-
rw hoso-life he ad, saved t aothe, tavlen
Lari!Slaves.; but neither eventnor tbep!.-,
fthis hild appeared.to cause anye"t'On«
staf te propietor ,Withte v ga
eOt Lie muairef;nmoney ho•beliovid tatn

Lptd suicide was but a scheme Intehddto
rçeotlutlo.;-aid f;istead ôfloprntu'i '..
fiêvebiis-miraculotisly proserved'b'ild"
cd her hitallyand marcasticallfor a
thicit ho déol'redhimelfto.old sud

aglo e1itehdupeo.4'; >

ommencddtIulnfeelIng 'tproachl*ith r

ç Mugit, ho á
-Jr-- l. ,.4,i4Aa-.44,a'iVlCm
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the chin', a qilkcap of-the mame colour, which dùir
partaluljconfined bis crisrpand abundant hair. -)

Bu euirxis.hadelaped affer the return of
Maria lBella ifi ethe artist wben Antonio Barba-
ge tehadeomègondbller rushàd inta the taven

and sermnngb t idoâ4ibcane ut oc
-tïemulous with.ecèïsts agitation, "My deareet I
my beloved 1"

These sounds at onc r6oed the dormant angor
of the enraged Gianetti "Hence bance 1" he cried:
"out of thi lhousebeggurL.vagabond-lazuarone 1"

But tahe gondolier did ntîatir-rendered daring
by the danger hietmist ei liEd justl incurred, but
aunmissive by the depth of' is love, which renders
màn -insenalblo.eeato Inmult,f when the welfare cf
the loved one ie at. t tm

"fRear meGianétti,"lie'àfd 'èolly, LE hear me-
if you.have flinished insultid nek*and if nor, com.
plote the iîst ot'fâul laea yôù have cast upon me,
and then hear me. Haie you never leved, Gianet-
ti? Was thé iidther ofxarluever as dear to you
a heir daughter iste meL Ab; dGianetti, you can-

net have forgotten .th& tlye:of yoîr ;youth-no i
Andd yen: not knoirtat .when I was but ton

years old, sud Maria i&,ias already her, cavalier
and'defender 7- thatieventtheu, in. ciildihf tear, of
an imagined danger,.sho.tookrefuge i.my arme,aa
later, benàeath thabade ef the sail of my gongola-
friends before we became'aa brother sud.sieter, bro-
ther and sister before we-became lovers, thelittle
chapel of St. Marc recelved at lat our vows apd
will ccep th=m foev. .And. .this, btrothing,
Gianutti, isbeyond your power to cancel.beyond
the poweraof mai to breàk; Dur Lodies may be se.
parated-one of us dai die but our hearts-our
soula are united for ever; Cone; lanetti vill 'you
cheer the path of your'old age wh a blessing, or
will yon wet iL with dur tesrea 1

. "This poor boatman apeake like au erator," mur-
mured the thoughtful àrtist; "he ls Inspired-it la
love. Strange tiat ail ether nen exult in a pas-
alon thai I cannot, or," he murmured In a stilllower
toue, '•perhape wilt edt feel l1

But the eloquenceof the gondôlier produced no
effect upon the obdurate heart of Gianetti whoI re-
newed bis insultesand bis threats.

' Stay I stay 2" criei Antoulo, Y I may becore
richt! Ihave youth-I .bave strengtb-I have
ambition-I have hope-I have: enthusiasm ; theae,
m1y lead me tar, may

The dreaming of an idiot " ilnterrupted Glan-
etti.

"Why not of a prophel?" replied the,atill un-,
dauntedutouio. "Lorenzo do M'edit 'ias but,
a cloth merchant, and Glacom Sforza. but a cow-
herd."

Here the artist,.who. could. contain himailf no
longer, interposed and touching tho shouldur of the
gondoerà, said :.

" Barbarigo, thon liait poken well. Confidence
and succesa are twin brothers. Mriià la-Bellt abat]
bevdouruwifeI"

"Never V' exclaimed Gianetti.
" Master Je*" continued the artist, turning

disdainfully toward Gianettl, suppose that this man
put six iundred pistoles in the wedding basket1"1

"It will be time to talk of that -:when he has six
hundred pistoles to dispose of," replied thé tavern-
keeper. "Ho éannot call eveu four planks of hiea
gondola bis own property."' '.

'He iwill posces the aix'hundred pistoles before te-
moîrow," replicd the artist, motioning Gianetti from
him by a turn of his band ; and drawing from his
vest a smali roll of parchment, he datached aismall
piece, and spread it out carefully upon a table.
Then securig the corne. with :four forks, which
were lying ready, for the use of hungry visitera,
with marvellous ase uand rapidiy hi drew a h-.
man hand-a:band expressive as a face. It was
widely opened ; but the fingers bending up, seemed
as thougihtabout to clutch sometlibng wtit anxious
joy, as if a .shower of glde were about to pour
wealth within its grasp-and tiat:wald close upon
it, mot only: with ecstatie joy, bu6 rith a grasp of
iron. .Itwasthe band of'a mlser, trembling with
sensitive impatience for isdfily. idol, his only
trenasure-hia gàld I A thicli siver ring of a pecu-
liar -pattein seamed to makeà» portrait of that
speaking'bad' It was, infact, aportrait,uand Gian-
etti unwittinglfùrnished thespicture, exclaiming.

"But thatis.My hand.''
Ând'yoraIistory," added thear tist Then giv-

Ïug th'sdra*tngtto Ltse gonilier, "Tako it? :aaid I
eh t theTater Beudothê 'bief. librarlan of
'StMäsrò äand ask hii In exchange six hundred pis-

Cles
S5i: hiudred pistoles 1" exclaimed the astonishad

Gintti the man is ravi a a'i-raving mad.
I would not pIre a eequin fr tit."

To*hich the a-tist only ' eiçd.by a contempt.
uôus jitleequietly turning'yfl Lsback upon the
tavernkeeper and careftill y oling up the remain-
xingpiécs oftparchment, which he.placed within
Lite fidsôf-his :vest.

Antonià Barbarigo attll Temafiing tn.the same
opel eihdiàg the piece of vellum upen wtich t

xpresate'iaud bad obeen traed, and which still
seeméd-ty'iIout " Gàld-gIverme gold 1" He -look.
ed tevard Meriadoradvce.o Sle radithe question
iînbis3eyue.and viLa tohe tdlity, et love, but,
septicfamn.of Sea, -shte beatatini> ywbispered

ratherithanUapoke ithewrds "who knowe '?I
BuitsIwasnoughy Barliaijgo h d darted from

Lteplace b lore tihe.gutte sounde bd died upon

*Mariasa Bella.tvas ouer kee xn, prayerasod
theisambra artlat ped etatéi > d Idre alàdk
the rougifioor of the.tavern su ifà heur! y.ïW

passed. M .M r . .

>.--Âtoniò returned tse bq aoo4ete be4ing.
te .fav'ur ef'a visitframite aria t th i brarlwd

"i-

Autonio Barbarigo, ,who stood gazLng on' Maria,1
pale with excess of jny, now thruw bimaself, witht
true Italian enthusism. at the feetof hslbenefactor,
Y e more beau,' ho exclaimed, "one more-whot
sreyou 71
r - atmatters it?" aiLd the stranger, turning

prondly away.
* I.Wht matters it, say you ?" cried the gondolier
with :dolirium of enthusiasm, of the earnlst un-
thuelasip> that communicates itself, t the coldest
nature-te hbardest hearts. "Ilhat niatter it j

then~whata îthe s itrne of Geti ta teé priest
who glorifie Him, or te the faithfl who adoie Him
-- or what, hatters te a lover the man' of hieis be-
trothed 7?- Your name, aignor, yeur name I that I
maniys addi.to tahe religion ofIn yeart"

- I am MichaelrAnaelo Buonarotti,"
" Michael; Angelol" exclaimed te surrounding

group-and ,with one accord they ent the knee bu-
fore the renown o ithe great painter, sculpter, and
architect; lor lu Italy4he majesty of gentua il ail.
ways acknowleided 1tlh enthuslasm

" Itle now my turn te ask a favor," said Michael
Angelo, graspingte hid of the gondolier; "but,
.I ivill net ix the :dafé of its performance. Yon
muat allow me te roprduce upon caniasor in mar-1
.bl, the çxquiaite.form cf the beautiful wife I have
given you." .

Ws-it only the gret art sšthat spoke'--dream-
ing of conferring the immortal;ty of a masterpiece
upon tha evanscent but exqiisite beauty tbat stood
blooming in shrt-lived youth before hlim ?-or was
it the MAN that spokr, longing t dreaerve the record
of a moment hvbicih had roused, thdugh but for an
instant, somo dormant, but 'yet ndfabslute senti-
ment in bishebing-the softneas of which thougi re-

.jected, was yet sweet in recollectiou.
HiS cold face sowedo esign by wliçh.the enig-

ma might be guesse-d.
Maria had not uttered a word since the return of

Antoniao .

. Sentiment snffo:'atha wordesaB words destroy sen-
timent, which Montaigne fuit when hoe nasively
exclimed,I" othing empties the li'airt like the
tangue." .]Bat nov, Maria, approached.the giest ar-
tist, and takig tht ithand which 'ad wrought so
mIn>' mareh1ous .works-the: mest nira;elious of
wiich appearecl to ber, her marriage with? Antono
-- s reverenfisily kised it, and.as ae did se, a
tear llfrom 'er bealitiful eyes, the overelowing
fuuntains et hi' gratitude, and traced its ailver
course over thé dark had ' of the deeply-moved
Buonarotti. Hie pulse, heat tumultuouely, and a
world of gentinces and love and beauty appeared
go him for a mdmnt-ea Lte olearcuity of
heaven le seen 'ointlmes for an instant through the
dark cloùd eof the tampest-but brdef, to, as the
glimpses of azur:e in the storm was the gleam of a
love world of te thà rolitary soul.of thegreat painter;
the vision cloùd.and for ever. , . ..

Tho deetiny Is .written In the characterof man,
his fatility consists i hi orgilzation; and the
great Michael Angleo wasdetined temako the even-
lui voyage of lfe, alone, as his rival. the more genial
Raphael, once aid "lonely as ithe headematn.

Twenty . years pased, ad Antonio Barbarigo
found, as"Buonaretti bad foretold ta him, that con-
fiduoce and succeâs are twia brothers ; h ubecame
step by stop, a dibtinguished commauder in the ser-
vicu of the Venetian Republie, but never forget hie'
debt of gratitude ta the artist which had accom-
panied Buonarotti to the lat. Maria la Bela-to,
continued te render bar pure iotmage and gratitude'
te the naime et Michael Angelo; sud his name was.
aiways associated wtith her purest reveries and maost
fervent prayers.

The "hamnd "-the almost momentary work of a
small piece of black cha, guided-by the inspiration
of genius-wae long preserved in the library of t?
Marc; but on theFrench Invasion, when se many
rare and valuable works -were diRpersed, it wasecar-
ried ta France by a private soldier, and found its
way ta the matchless collection of drawings of tLié
great masters in the Louvre, where It was carefolly
preserved, and formed one of the rarest gemseven
ef that incomparable casket. But the year 1814
brought abont the fall of France ; and tha trophies
of her, victoiies were trn fro m ber, many ta ba re-
stored ta thair original,.andIlegitiita beornes, but

any more te ho cAet .:forever. I harsince
sougit the famous "haud' of Michael Angelo iu
the collections of Venice, Rame sud Florenuce, with.
out suceas but the l;et:named city preserves
amongit popular ~traditions th'e little romance I
hve endeavourèd to'narraté. e

AN OLD STOHY RETOLD..
Wely.l indoed, may dt.oèebrated conundrum,

Whither are vw drifnr ? bé.perpetualy propound-
ed. On alaides> poopleàe pl yin the very mii-
chiefwith4thevneraltiôbjdté Our of affection, and
making suc frvcg nerally Di the things thatw é
usedjtc admirehat-plÏ, ali, it la no ué &
menting.Bntit have jcet camée'rsseone ottbobe
modern perv'ereior cf old poet sud romane #l
which'insai uiw paper, reiders bevo bcmenifainf-
lieirand it îpéisintialihumo, i aka the aboie
remark;.:Iiftrtbé o Cieinnatl funny
man nawn9Th&Irt Centifibutor" nd ititub-.:
oat lt elasant pld'tinf eu rbildhood," -

ThEe ËrtyTblevertvôd1a1gret many yeag ,
.whenitieVesaverw!sarCe,îhenpthey, ara emalm#d

etort yHad:they1 livd lu ounrd, a wh t lvyes
,'arasrin"marnne j .nl. a et

howevaerLthe>' vore regular profcessiolå tives, sud
then ho had motrespecto»r them.

Tla captain oftieband-here were just Srty of
them-approached a rock bard b« snd uttei4d the

rde, "Open Sesas aj whenas ah aIwerwdsa ex-
presd IL te hie wifr,''Ilyeu'd orter se s 8hMmzoien'w
Instantly on the "word a deo concealed itc teock
apened as if by magie, and tha captain,entered, toi-
lowed by his band ito. marched in open oder by
the left flak dni e rat-tail file,centering on the
lait wing; the éxtreme right .;reating - on sthe'door
eilh, at a shoulder arms, with muskets reversed.
[Military readérs na understand this. I dont.]

When they.were alluJn, te caplain shouted "Shut
Sesame 1" twen Sammy immadiatly shut,- tht being
apparently what:Sammyws for. Shtortlyafter the
robbers (havng atored away. their plundër) eap-
peared ; the door elosed after.them et thei roYd cf
command, and mouinting-'their horses athey rode
away. - Wheu they were gone, Ali Baha, getting
dow frem'the trc, tried the nmagio-rd himiself,
When open fieLw the door, and after a littleb bah-
tation La entered the robbera' cave... -î

Great was hie astonisbment at what b behel.
He fainnd splendid apartenats, euitable for:married
or single gentlemen, bandsomely furnishsd; md
lghted.with gas, with or without- board, and:with-
iu five inlutes' ialk of the post-office. On every
band wre hetps .ofdiamonds, bage of gold,. an
dead loade of greenbacks. Herer then, wa iere-
the robbers lived when they w ureitL home, au
etored their plinder. He was determined to'have
bis whack at It. Se loading hie mulé: with .£L the
goldit IL could carry, ie startéd for boine. -

Imagine the deliget of Mr., Bae.,' *han her
huhand arrved. (Sbe had been try much cou-
cerned oveur bis prolonged absence, because Le was
Ali Baba aa hd.) Bhe ihelped hiin uniload the
gold'and store it awayta ithe cellar with ay4 acrity
ste rarely displayed lu doing her housewoik.

She was anxiots tu know just. how- mich theru
as of! I, eo as ta make out a correct incomare

retin to ithe government. Acoordingly wile her
husband was gone ta put up the muleeabs tried toe
coant it.. Naturally wearying of titisemployment
after mhe had got up amng the'millions,à he con-
cluded te measure- IL, and for that purpose ran across
thes stre.etttr sater.n-law's, Mira. Cassims, and
borrowead a haif-buahel menaur, ptotending that
s -wantatite measuresoe'. ptatoqs. As it was.

so unuuaal i thing lol Ali Baba.' family to have
balf a auiset oipettoes atone ,tie, s. Cassim's
curioit'vy was exaîted, soe aput somn of Spauldlng's
glu'en the bottom cf the meamr t, seie what;
kind - of petatoes they wre, which was nighty
sm'll.potatoea on the part,of Mrs. Cssia.

bvhen the measure was irtaoed Uira. C. found a.
fiv cent nickeladhering t ite bottom. This was
s ver>' suspIcIons sclracuatanve, lndeed. ,"Wheon,"'
said shLe toCassit, la rlatIng:heiiraùmstatce snd.
showins tih nickel, "ites qid y-our brothr have.
lits cents inthe hause aIl t onca' O"sCsal walk-
ld over to lais , brother' houe ndquestidoed hia
an the;subject iwhen Ai, being o gererbn-hearte&
fellow, told him al about the cavern. Next day
Oassitru went up there to get some of i himslf, but
after loading himself down with wealth he forgot
tie magic word whicl openedthe door, dnd o b
couldnt get out. He tiedvariouas wôrds; crIed..
" Open, Sec-Tommy 1" " Open, Se-Billy ' and.
" Open, See-Polly Aun ".but- all te no purpoae,be-
cause lias memory conldn't cnome and see Sammy.
The result was the robbers came and killedhim,
and being aIways readyte moae a quarter twhen.
they could they quarteredLhii-ie was the only-
gentleman who had ,ever beenquatérëd Liere' be-
tore except tlemselvea-and.hiung hlim Iap Inside of
the door asua warning t mny other rash intruder who
might seek t enter without a suitlile recemumenda-
tion from bis lait place..r

The result as as might have bien anticipated-
Mrs. Casim, alarmed at her husband's -absence,
sent Ali te lok for him.. HE weiat 4 the - cavern,
and, on finding bis murderedbràitbr, fltilmost us
badly eut up as bis brothar ,wai. Ho paclked the
last tour sad remains of hi brother ii oe of tha
racks hich were on the 7mule liebrought along ,
and then, to balance It-to tikesaccounts aquare
with his brother, as it.were-thoughtflly stuffed
the other sack with gôd and thiagîseo, that s le
afterwards reckoaéd it, hlebiothera. fiurYquarters
on cnqaide àf the mule were eqaal.t thi*qu rthan-
dired thàusand six Liudi àbdfortythlir dollara
aniflty entu.,on ta ter. IL is ay that a
brothdr can hoe madeé èàuseful, tdadr lire,
especiail>' wIt foutm- quarters. 7

The next h fia gergettg bis 'a udrilateral
brothir hnome',ws te but'ri r Witboet creating
auspicioù among uts nstgglirk o1 accounit ra-
sunably for ,his deatha sirjanC4& was. St rsame
drug toevhIs)e, und e py ie ÉbTat Ocssiât
waleu ,,pum'esi ewhen iLwas
given out tlite ne l , ise> killed b

ne u hongli' .nttà anuga cf te actrna
tuce at .]

Tit-or i asr ai ,cobb whvb 1lae i.corner

mornag tot odate anyona oar en
drnkng r h e' night before a d i eari

dôl eôbî1eCr.', 'H6; uenedâ d'L , ua àew'C diaIan LMgoetite -
fuidra con a umad was aoiod Iniei -

wdd. llw 4ñtiòhand'ivdeso

haihd hl oug l tiie titîtju --â,andse lioe ,imed "le


